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C A P. III.

An Act to continue for a limited time certain Acts therein-mentioned.

[3d April, 1833.]
Preamble. E it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice-

]LB and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of- Lower
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, "l An Act to repeal certain

parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled,
" An Act for malcing more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of

Quebec in North America," and to make further provision for the government of
the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that

a certain Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of George the Fourth, chapter
At 9, Geo. 4, twenty-eight, intituled, 14 An Act to facilitate proceedings against the estates and
glued C c effects of debtors in certain cases," the duration whereof is limited to the first day

of May next, shall remain in force until the first day of May une thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six, and no longer.

Ar 10 and Il I And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other Act
Gco. 4, Cap. passed in the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of George the Fourth, chapter

sixteen, intituled, " An Act to amend an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of
" the reign of His late Majesty, George the Third, ntituled, " An Act for the divi-
" sion of the Province ofLower Canada, to amend the judicature thereof and to repeal
"e certain Laws therein-mentioned, inasmuch as the same relates to the Courts of
Criminal Jurisdiction," the duration whereof is limited tothe first day of May next,
shall remain in force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six, and no longer.

The powers
granted to the
cow nis5ioners III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the powers givenby the fourth la
section of the to the Commissioners by the fourth- section of a certain Act passed in the first.year

ca)1 of His Majesty's Reign, chapter eleven, intituled, " An Act to authorize the Com-
main n force, missioners appointed under a certain Act passed in. the eleventh year of the Reiga.

ioner are of His late Majesty, intituled, " An Act to provide for the improvement and en-
bereby aubi,- o
rized t .col- largement of the Harbour of Montreal, to borrow an additional sum of money, and.
leci rates f for other purposes therein-mentioned," which powers were to cease on the first daywhariage en.

i lst ay, of May next, shall remain in force, and that the said Commissioners are hereby
The said Acts authorized to collect rates of wharfage established by the said Act, until the first
caun e, day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and no longer. Provided
of may be re- always, that the said Acts or any clause or clauses thereof, may be repealed, alteredpealed, &c.
during the orpresent Ses.
slon.
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or amended by any Act of the Parliament of this Province passed during the pre-
sent Session thereof.

Act 1, wII.4, IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain other
6. cuntinued. Act passed in the first year of the Reign of His Majesty William the Fourth,

chapter six, intituled, " An Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves," the
duration whereof is limited to the first day of May next, shall remain in force until
the first day of May one thousand eight hundred and thirty-six, and no longer.

A c.Wi. .1, V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that a certain Act passed
;t2',"" in the first year of the Reign, of His Majesty William the Fourth, chapter twenty-

two, intituled, " An Act to repeal in part an Act passed in the ninth year of IHis
late Majesty's Reign chapter forty-two, intituled, " An Act relating to the
Fisheries in the County of Gaspé," the duration whereof is limited to the first

day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, shall continue to be in
force until the first day of May, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and
no longer.

C A P. IV.

Act to amend an Act of the last Session of the Parliament of this Pro-
vince, chapter twenty-sixth, concerning the encouragement of Elemen-
tary Schools.

MOST GRAcIous SOVEREIGN. [3d April, 1833.]

Peamb!e. HEREAS it is necessary to make certain alterations and amendments in
the Act passed in the last Session of the present Provincial Parliament,

Chapter twenty six, relating to Elementary Schools : May it therefore please your
Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Mïlajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His M a-
" jesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more efectual provisionfor the Go-

First Section " vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make further pro-
f^the ¿Atof " vision for the Government of the said Province"; and it is hereby enacted by the

sion respectd authority of the same, that the first Section of the said Act passed in the last Ses-ing Elementa. -4 .~
ry Schools re. sion of the Provincial Parliament, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain Acts therein

a,'4e. " mentioned, and for the further encouragement of Elementary Schools in the
15t. May Country


